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~ ta,e roost thb ™Escn.

subject, “I will see, my fonng, man, vrHat I J

finJda for TUU*' advancement -; We wxlt g®» ?A
the enefot tto Tpontb, to Versailles, and I mil

appreciate your/Grace’s I
ml

My diet's* hare‘recently
* Ut Use, useful and happy, on my paternal dc-

“Sßot think that, by my acsistanoe, you can
iTimdlv obtain distinction; and that,
[Tie assiduity wd patience, you may in ten

«indeed
l!”'replied hewith astonishment; ‘‘U

that paying too dear for glory, f«‘une. honors?
Think again, my young man! ■ Let ps he off

Ve< ‘ No, your grace, I will return toßrlttany,

I pray yon receire my thanksand those of y
family”

,

*

_
, ,

laaw again my fine chateau of
the rid trees of my park, the.aun of Bnttarfy -

r regained my ravels, my sisters, ®y “°‘ hsl
| and happiness! which since has

[

neverleftme-
| for eight Jotb after 1 marriedTlennette.

%

>l Sslneilpttoaa to ttoUtoads.
1 Charles Ellet, Jr., Esq., in a letter to the

j'President of the Central Virginia Railroad, glxeß
1 the following list of subscriptions to railroads
j made or nutborued by -various oities ■
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bat win a «««“££ ana ia it alone id there
■at least ga r clnSaent of my grief was an

( . • hBppi°.®^8 - . ; An :yiTA*Tiecr£)m 'wboitx ..this

sscK«S.?s:r£SSSSTKW “A f— “ “•

*?!«.».~.»; wH-s-rtga
mate a gesture of surprise stopped ana a.*

whot was the matter with me' Qtftci ,y jthought
••Nothing,’’ aridl. 1

host had epokcn
, nf thehlacl: maniif wnoiu u ,

the proceeding evening
..

Monsieur tie G- rh°° f ,v: 9 waß the name- of

thenegro,) I gave o{ days, and cried,
rity, and the ““'d®39

0f m hft to be planed in
•I would give tm •Tenyeara/eaid ho
thefirst ran«c ofour ft paying very dear

s#Wsrifte5#W$rifte r.ovorthcless'l accent your ten years,
ITO 1T0r m fl»’ ?i,lm" remember yonr promise. I

' 1
MM ™ mine

“

I cmnot describe to.youm>will keep mine' •

ttus; \ thought
surprise flt )^I ”£phM his reason; I shrugged‘raSeS Srud some days after I
®y shoulders amt e >

_ jwaß introduced
,e{t thisuud went .°

te
1r^ a

rocn
1
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O V 1 cried 1-

j<No.” replied he coldly. a raßn of
And.l saidJo myself, Alembert?

letters,—ls this Marmontel ?is this a Aie

is this Voltaire?” 0f regret and
My unknown sighed. a smilo b. b„

saom passed over hU Ups, and he resumca

"tS&I *■ literary reputation that * eo

much desired wa\S°°“,^ a more noble soc-
ordent us mine. badfollowed me

, eesa * ao4 t»» AW* tpft Uieto is no
to Paris, and had never left

t
real glory, no true renew' »

—gt
-

lg a liter-uenutredintheoarcero arms,
Talkto mo

ary man, apart* P„°!f a
“

of hnormy; that
of$• great captain, ofa g military reputa-
is thedealiny I-*»£« S remainK.TrSVKWy^tW.,“ I

take them, they belong to“ 1
,»tan»

told you, young man,Jhrt tms t#dream.toyou.achimerpj-ut stems #v

SSS£;ssSsSts
colors, the victories w‘ h glory
Bounded, ulHhis was my work, an ww b j

murohed back und ferfti
with warmth S he

gffiyrfc BiffoutW
.s.ho the Marshall do

- *X®this "slate of
fallen into dejection, and approaefting m ,

BOPudisgurt^wnh^he
win smoko thi

P
s world; and

alone rnreal ftnd positive wot exist
when Voided them. Tea,

s^SEPSswssg3S-&fcgis&K
wait, wait, he is o°®' nS a

„ y^lfJ oon-
• yourself, with y°Dr „hich yet is-no-

teandsyour reason and mine, wnicu j

t arid l t?him. ‘Master, no-

ting except what

Sv3’Jtl "ouTorhnow?’ he ro-
-S?S! . Heaven bos desUned to you mxty years

compaot Togo,
nrnster, in five years

‘OthersTave paid!
SS,»^.r ,=i.*SK£

,my protege. S ■
,pre pare, with-

rSfesa?
thou“”SiJ TC‘Jl St,el! have Mtuidly
;S “a “x
me. 1 Tago! T

r
°*°' <No! no!" he replied,

hours, some hours yet. , accountIfJtSTtaJS’S. of life; no
I know letter th yo of elißtenco/

hoosmo dhn{»uess froxe my
said I, ?J^sfi6?„i lhB?e saerifioed every thing.

KSd I wish to'show some favor to thee; I,

strength return, und I cried,-ISat fsverylittleiTagolTago!
jthis which has placed

ifes2SHSfSagi
>tirk^^ofTUt

o- IfaW^ai ,re,V 8
memoryof man, let naught ofthemrenmin.
•This dav. Tftcto, thm entire day, ana lwm ue (

content ‘ Thou nbusest mybounty, said ho,
««nd Tdo a foolish act: yet I will give theo till,
inmnet Ask mo nothing mote; this, evening I

2=t'SS-awss»
door, which was open,-SraSK* &ZA

So nomore the balmy amof spring. M
thatl was! Ihese gifts which God has given

to all, theßo blessings to which Iwas
and of which only nowI comproh end tM »«e

' ness I might have enjoyed twenty-fiver years
'

hmger, ,1 havo wasted my days, Vhave saori-

dew 'them for a barren giop'which has not I
rendered mo happy, and which dies with mo.—
Eteo nee,”1 said’ he, pointing to some peasants
«rhn traversed the park, singing as they ro-

work, “what would I not give to

labors and their hardships. Bat I
„ ton nothing mure to hope for, not even misfor-

J this momenta ray of theson, a sua of the |
•"h:-:v-^:-.h'-v 4 jabono upon his face, pslor^and•.,

*n« Uized me by the nrro with b kind isf&nm! andlaid, Behold, behold how |
C

*

fifnf is the sun 1 And must I leave alt t At

oonfoimaedbyall l haa
ftatlwM awako>

I walked to<ll
;

a!“lpr ,?« inflnenco of a dream,tf d,or of the boudoir opened,

end a-servant entered. c >.

"My hysiogno

m^Xn&e
p«se»U

g
ng hishand, asked

pardonfor having detained meso long. -

«t was not in the chateau,'’ said he, ‘ Iho«

iast returned'from the city, where l have been
to

B
flonsult for the health of the Count de C ,

myyounger brother’’
•< Is bislife in danger?’ soldi.

.•Nothank heaven,” replied theBake; “bBt in

-■ ; bta oouih his imaginaUon was excited by pro !hla yotun . an 4 glory, and a serious ill-•
• Stfass-*®'
. ®SiSS»»r-J
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Items of Haws and Miscellany.

Utah would make twenty States of the wo of

New Hampshire; Nebraska fifteen; Indmna,

twenty; Northwest, sixty-five, total,on

deed and twenty-six States. Should these> Ter

Titories have no equal population '°thoequaro

mile with New Hampshire, they

tain a population of above thirty-eight uulUon

Mr. Jacob Gotwald of York, Pa., ha ® c0“

traded to build a new jail for that coun y,

$63,90° .

„n Tnp.

An unßucccssful. attempt was made, on Tues-

day night, torob the Bedford Commercml Bonk,

4. OTT OS' PHIWBfiLPiUA.
Including the incoiporaUdJUiincU of Spring Garden and

the northernLwerhet.
rOity proper, toPonnijlratilaKaUreii........

i SpringGardenand N.lSbcrties, - do. '600,000t Cityproper, to Hempfield, 00. ■ yjo 000i City properto, WaterGap, - ; do. oqo
Sprlngfiarden, do do do .~r City Propet;'to ! Subbury■ nnd■ trio -8.. K. ooooylOO

pended)..——,-- ’

1 Total, bv city and dirtrirts
i , AUiaaE-ii coustt KsssTtvasia.

. Jndud>ngthe«h*r°f IViehurgh««*WodOI CiuntrSlegheny, to.PenM3rJr«>taJt. Sl> M
1 Cbnntyrof Allegheny,

~ 200,000;RttAnighGtytoAll«ghcny'.aiio)_li.n •
Pittsburgh OtT «0 mJn 1It" 600,000
HttsbnrgliCity toConnotUTlUeK:« 200,000

gSfesifflv
AndtheC.tyofjnedcng. ,

Wheelingcity,
“ “

««*“ “d CIDCIn‘

260,000
- - «■«»

laity
■z2zzj=7=z£-.-'—- v" .. „;,..tnoa*s *2°*
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THOMAS H^foSYTH.
t,/ PhOadcljAui Onmly.

aodhor 9Ess^*is-T7-b
, EPHRAIM BANKS,

of Ihffon County.

mi SURVKXOR QBNEIUL.
„„

T PORTER BRAWLEY,
ofCrawford County.

•totalftr.eU7.anl county.

--■ BAITIMOBE.
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t*®*®1011 bOTiU^^ N.T, »«*mtKrr10,1850
• . . Vnn? traTellns aguut.lcft with mo«

;.:«• Mtssrx.K*d& *&Q>'
„

Tfjttf nf Llrce PilLv Tho
stortttmo «Jdhas giren tbejdghest "it-
whola lot f Uic bat; mediant c/ the
action. send moanotherimpplj-
bad aer offeredfor lek w. H AraMons.
m 8000 oil possiblo. ■:■

, rwuntirts and-Mercl^ootJs ana
. For sale by 0V 0?? WjTOaxNa BBOTHEB3,
by toe sole proprietors . f.- . -go WoocUtreeU

myglid&ir :,’••■■■■' .-■••■■:

Pebmjsm -Professor Playfair. “

tare before il>e ioeicty of Arts, at the
of the most delicate perfumes exbtblte at

d
Crystal Palace were not, as formerly, di

frl flowers, but generally from, the most to
gueting Bubstances. A oil
formed in making brandy and whisky- “

being distilled withsulphuric acid, and the aoej
Ute of potash, gives the oil of pears.
of apples is made from the samo oil by^distiUa-
tion with snlphnrioaoid and blohromaMopol

aßh The oil of pina apple,-is obtained from a

product of the action of putrid cheese on*agar,

or by malting a soap wnhhuUer.anddmtiUing
it with alcohol and sulphuno aoid, and U now |
largely used in England in the making of pine
appto ale. Oil of £npe and of eogmae used w
impart the flavor of French ooi.^0 *° B"’S?
brandy, la little less than fusel oil.
cial oil of bitter almonds, now so largely
ployed in perfuming eoap and.fl

i
?7or“.g ouole°

tionery, is prepared by the action of vitriol o
IcH; the foetid oils of gas tar. M“f **“
forehead is damped with <au *

of a thousand flowers) Vithontknowingthat:rt>
essentiol ingredient is derived from tho drainage
of cow-houses. ; nil

of New Bedford. : ■ ,

Joseph K Groves bss been tried at Uinton,

N C , on a charge of Kidnapping,
and sentenced to be hung on the first Fn ay

July An appeal, however, has been tahett to

the Supreme Courtof the State.
Theodore Parker said in a recent s«mon on

the “ Power of tho Human W'l*
°

,

day the dead hand! ofCalvin holds New Englan
Orthodoxy 8y the throat." .. •

There are seventeen Methodist teachersm the

Now Jersey Conference, who have been m the

ministry more thann quarter, and two ovc
11

Tho Charleston Standard thinks that Mrs.

Singleton, now living in the W.lliamsburg dis-

trict, in that-State, is the oldest woman In the

world. She is now in the one *™ drf aad

thirty first year of her age. Her mental facul-
les are still unimpaired.

:4S'fflSo»'«»l*SuFaQebuu» lUIU, ao—.r •
ToSusonehaun* Canol <*ou *
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£3-950,000 l

. *. Totri stock
fc sa ,. SMiJ
oiffljSSSSi^^iO 1,500,000
oSUtort ta'iu or nna Suntorv
- Haitroad Comsahy...,-: ••• '

——

.

,
. *4,800,000

• sHltHlltfRailroad C0mpany.......--

. ‘ ‘

: " st. L0U15.....

The city and county of St. Lorn* have recent-

ly subscribed liberally to leading
’ roads. These subscriptions amounti m the

aggregate to $2,400,000, ate distributed os

I follotfa
-J

bytoriau Churchy Oae ofour wtempomW

pears to beingrcat tribulation on tbesubjeet. tt

paa an old building. raA *e bellevc. tnororoaa!
msrequired by the congregation. They

to razetho old pile of bricks and morter>

up a building on the beautiful lot upon «htoh

stood more ornamental and capaolous 4“®']
venerated ott meeting bouse. "When It Isfinish.
"

are certain that! those "bo now growl
against ,*bat they almost consider a ■***«£
„iU be pleased with the change, and applaude
the progressive spirit that has made the change.

• • . 'V-. . • ' . *500,000
•

500' UM

§t,000,000

‘V v
*

-

-* ■» >V *" "L
_

- Z «~

<•
*-♦*• *•* ~-

~-~l

„Z’ } V

■ •. Total liy tin) C»ty,
' \v ?: ; 'jtothcGntnty.

n ■ . ...-•- .£200,000

sssss^^ssssss «m«

.Lcsatr dsd ILujAaru....*.

opra the eenstttofcon ofito SI
raind, sedentary tuArts, confiorftdr fjjf
to study. .They irighttnl
tlte.-tndigesttei ir aosrtiaist eonntrasncc.
dieantSi sni a pallid. °”£S“ the bright.

83sgHs£Sn»3&"«®»«SSsc«."s.'=s?«~mt

docSta^

Death by Lwbtbibo -Ycßtcrday *f««oon,

about 6} o'clock, * negro man *nr \?™A
were struck by
The man was employed by Breden it w> ,

lumber yard on Walnut street, and belonged to

■“*& All off but Am Mt hurt. The negro’s
hat Aas torn to pieces, bot no wound uppea«d

sffrsuafr-2%- 1--

blown nrer.—Lavamlle Democrat, l.f

Honest Toro Corwin* ■ ■ ■
The Whig'papers have hail some little boast-

ing about Tom Corwin’s contract with Proper

being continued by this administration. The
following, from ,iv correspondentof
Sun, shows why this is. In foot, ns Cass.ui.M*
Clay lately remarked, this favorite “wagon-toy

i has a good deal of >‘our.mor,q/ ta hu. poe7M>,
and It is not very creditablo to the whig press o

the country that they ore so earnest in the sup.

port of Corwin, notwithstanding bin

connection with the dolphin fraud.* and some
other affairs of a like character. It is virtoolly

saying that a man’s whiggery exouscs his »Sr

DIED:

srsKsSs^as^K
on Fonnh ■*«*■ cnodoor w«t of Ferry Birwt.

■hew iSVEEXIBEIIEHTS.

*3-SeroftUsu-It is due to Kiefs to say

thatithM^to^tommpkteljerodKOteeT^TO^
Of this dreadfuldisease to lee tine than eay other renedy,

and at loss cost or inconrenlonco to the patient. ..-

The thomoads of«aWog “jj dtueM of tbe
?
dty

patient, to becomeacquaißt*i/wltb It. I
Saassssa's'is
iSSSssaeasSK

.and timeby thebest

lIMbut no Oil,as ere-
jecommendedme to toy the fir£ti but

rfiJ use where other modleto* had M D.

forsale by all the Draezlstoln Httalmigh. rangjtw

TUE

K«sSSiSrs.ss,Sfej§^la&fe!3g»r
gTttCTSBV15 pit«» Stock Handkerchief**
mcnt °fC«iTata,Bear&»* Drawers,

owfifriuu*?*****-*- «*" “ d «*

: amino quality and prices.
I my34_

LoWMth.OT»of U„ to .t*JSSSS o“ Act of Incorporation, p&3?cii
29th dojof April, Secretin?1 lty order of Acting Ibr the Stocltholdcre,

[ rejitta

■Total by tho County,

Cal‘.Tho administration have
Uranbr’s contract for purchasing stock?, be

[Sjgg^Esduring two y P..,, oqq *jho legal. Interest,
upon this sum is $3O 000 per

at tho (jf tt tJ. York finauoiorannum, but nr tb
aro three times as

«ca°U ’“tuSmathat his contractruns until the
igr,a so that even an action for tbs rc-

-Ist ■jQ’V®“- 8“ l“
nid not lie before tbatdate.

tu™
.

f
n a

y
aid in Latin which X cannot re-

fortunate man, if he do but know thos»; "S:Sim. is exactly tho man
m hoW maCh

the highcatfigure. u
ot Mr.

seenred, and the
Draper. 11 aim and tho treasury will
transactions between l

, , jt'lea . But
very likely ‘"““trir or these
there ought to bo

Itis said thatCorcornn&

““think of a million and a half of the peo-

piS money in the hands of a New York Conn-

Lr to speculate upon! How much per centngo

did honest Tom, the wagon-boy, get.

$1,400,000

waiw Utt<sty G*o ”** S<00l00t)

...
. > , SEW OTSLEABB* ••

The City of New Orleans has subscribed to

the stock of three railroad
Stole of tonislana, an aggregate of $3,600,000.

•i .mleWe to inform yon whether the city

has made any other subscription to similar

'"S".*™.»«»»«■» »■*■ ••

thority I can obtainat abort notice. 1“l“

Hy r£ly on them as essentially, tboogh notaV-
xrayß mLtely, accurate. Cmcionnti and Louis-

ville hare each subscribed;pretty largely,
am notable state the facts in much detail.

Col T1* th°

of Missouri. In the St Louis Dmo-

.crat of the obsemliat Lo iuaioatoa

hla willingness to bo a candidate for to V. e.

Senate atto next Senatorial election. Wo'tap

he may be eleoted. The nouso is not Msfield ,

theSenate is theforum wherw-.bis high talents

andcommanding statesmanship can be felt. In

i the Senate his voice is.almost ton hut declara-

tions of the lows of Congress hare b«o«gard-

cd for the last thirty years With therespect daS

to a profound statesman, and what as singular

in his course, he never moved a measure that

didnot -ultimately triumph. AH will, remember
tell, thatwhen solitary and aloneiho put Up
ballin'moCos” to.reeind
Jaohson It was received with coldness by to■ Ste, and wc believe that hffVnteTins toonly

, one infavor of U. But, solitary and alone he

kept the ball in motion, and-at last triumpho

over those who refused todo justice to oneof the

greatest men of the nge. For .this net ho do

serves immortal credit. -

.
• •

Bat, the House of Representatives is not the

piace'for Thomas H. Benton, WMle tore

wilt make oonfaoion more confounded, and hs

wiU pitch into the occupants of that bear garden

ina manner that will astonishto curious._ Hi#

temper will not suit to Honse We desire to

See him returned to to Senate, a place from

which ho never shonld have been removed.

esrsSsKK
bythe Legislature ofLouisiana, ofJohn Slidell,

Wed Pierre Soule as one of the Scoators“

Congress from Louisiana. Wo now •** °

Of the Senators who bar's represented that State

of the most conspicuous Senators-
_

The following is a list of the gentlemen who

hare been chosen Senators from,Louisiana since

tt* admissionns a State, in

|^?‘lsS!..~Aßan»i»Jg“i"- pn&d o=t 181!.
gmfr' lBl2..... JohnB.Dosl«“*n^,

« * Oovornor.
Octbr. 1812. ••'rhoEMFmr
iw> 1812 Jamesl*ro«D --‘ v-T-'h ISIS.©&
S&SS :KK£g£ «.iB^HI:SfeyiSI
iiSE -SliSsL'-lifer
I siarehlm. .Mucb.isn.

-SSSSSb.
1 Anrll ■l&i2.-—Charlea At* UoaTOU.-. 1840. .
jcVt 1644- Henry John-on.

Srohlltt—.ilSm W

Sil ••

P
Tho sm'to ofLouisiana. it is well known, com-

prises the southernran ofthe eitensiro country

S I purchased by the United Slates of

France, in 1803, for the sum of fifteen million

r itnlllrs That part of thocountry now .form-
-1 Se State of Lou.si.na was separated from

Serest in 1801, and called the TerritorycfOr-

leana, and by not of Congress of April 8 18U

was admitted into the Union as a State, iho

State constitution was framed by a

of delegates, a majority of whom wore French
Creoles! ergatives of Louisiana, at hew Or-

iwns January 22, 1812. In 1810 the popula

tlon of Orleans Territory was 7C.60G, of whom

84,811 were whites, and 84.660 were slaves.

"Free blacks, the.remainder, 7,685. . .

11 COTMTEI’-

RKAX Emtß iHJWIMtWSIIUttOH.
We seaby on this tnwning’a

paper, thatP. M. Davjb, Auctioneer, will wUa
bJge amount of property in this
improving village. We attended one of those

ri£> last summer, and wo must say iMi «
were highly pleased not only with the situation
but with the land itself, and tbematmerln which
the proprietors have laid it out It seems to ns

that there never was abetter opportunityoffered
to our hard-working people y> obtain a homo

than this affords For instanee, a person who

attends to his daily pursuit in

after the day’s work is over, can got ontheoars,

and in ten minutes ho is home, where e c<" *

joy the pure air of the country, nod in the morn-
ing return rovigorated with health andstrength

We were surprised to see-those lota of large site

selling so very low, even as low ns onehund**
dollarswith ample time to pay it in. Now,
working man ia there who could hotpayj«.
lotby detailing some QfWousdeSsexpendiWres.
How much bfetter wonld it bofor some of our
young man who foolishly squander their mu*

wore they to purchase a few of those lois and

leave them lay until they really stood itt need.

There is one thing certain that this property
must necessarily ibofease in value, an ««

who desire to purchase
aidenoe, cannot do hotter than attend this sale.

sllooand*!«»■ TcrmstMJ- Brkt ijoaM lor

1"^SSTSs^ir1 cS. ltoThird atrect.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASD BILL BROKER*

note#, Bond*, Mortgage*, &e., Segollated.
• fASHCCVKI JLTKSIIO2?. GSttS

' TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OP STOCKS.
MajUt«g™o<l,

the Bank <rf Httsfrnrga*.. :- • - J

AS BATOI^A?SrV^|^|^tSIBDRQ,
SlSSSs£&sa»®s
S”^“OTm of *• countrT’

n^Xwca,i! W«.ca lnfi>ur«qud.eal»nua!a

W. A. M’CLURG & CO., I
HAVE REMOVED TO TEE CORNER OF

Wood (Ad S4xtti StwctS) •
to their old customers, and the

SiEgM?of&BSn&aDHr «d ™

WARE to bo found In the » - -

UBW ISIUSIO >
. ■■■'-

& »« mo-
Jg colJ. coldflroaaJ,

-- AWVr toWalt forth* TVagon.
• tnMJtoireni,?.-?* 11 -....

<*“■■
“I,l '-- ( 'r on* “* 1

gethtt*Hh » lot et oil the u jtEtUOR, .Forraluby ■ KiiKood stM«t<
siy4l_

, r ,.T,.dn»»~'TQar Thtoßßh Cnl*

33=s?5S!SSS2SsSSsswo hate good reason
p . . lit(on, Tiio wealthy

Httlosincerity in
jjnva tefn siacore in

Catalans, Indeed, ®'f“* ®

tWn a o for the
their mW and J gr *

pproB3Cd and
honor conferred on thenvoex. toe vw wilh

SSSSsaSSkSs’s
nltiMiiß held aloof from the demonsirationß, and

i oilmens o’l . nt3 |n (ijo publication of a
Ohow-d their oonumenutnw lowing

! !entc°nc?v~‘‘TbeWmow Cuba, and
Zhumilatlog degradation

«e^and ;
the

Thc paper ifwrittenTna tone of ffi«tJhUU£
hntfiTorohle to thb Spanish dominion.,

U of the times, and may Pro 6™BUcs®
more revolutionary troubles a little ahosd. We
uhaU bco.-—A. Fl. StTold.
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£ANAIi BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITT,

(nut ins JtAILEOAB STATION)
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county oftwroid, -“s^. tot the cccctonicdttv
bath presided WnUjttfjijyit his awellhi'C houra to the
aion«r tresders Honors will bo,Township >■“« yo house ofon*-,
pleated to panthim *>!;«? J» d , twond,wlll
tcrteinmimt.nfci your petitioner, m EK[^L BEEaE.
P lk,.he«ubscrll*^eltauslotthe
docerttlJV Jodis well presided with house
honesty end tTOtieranaNJ^dd3 una iodpne

*«* srNamra’
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Am,,'Surireon
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—THE mBTTK HPB.INU3-” mnq
rruns highly *; trui»'^t^lir JfnTEI‘srRLSOS HO-

eM l^n *mfW:J
| by tho .corallTOptoptrtis* of tb«I and la ln UircoßtitryO thsro ore
(which >to not “ urS within » short distance may .bo
many othQraUractlons.WUdooFnorc ., r^Stt#la j.

JononoUW. Otavcai Duntart |ty," Oen. Bmddjch ““ji ™;heexolorcd for mflea un-
Camp; Dcto>t'i^.Tff Pilo Falla, on tho
aertho

gr m^ri cheWnS tony feet perpen-

d«S^dl»andW^"^rnbopUded for on the most liberal

best Blaek and Ore™
Tea?can-alwvfrbe bad. .--. : - - -•- •

Attempted Suicide op tko■
It will be remembered that the boy Oretier, wb
killed another boy at- :At_water street, in March
last, -was convicted of manslaughter, nal*

tenced to the House of Refuge Many believed
ho was not so vicious as the
be was guilty would eeem to imply.
conduct eineehebas:bceninthe House or Eefago
tends to the contrary belief. About n r'®'*
he flew into n violent passion on some shght
provocation, and yesterday * S -

in all his native moral deformity. Alter lnaui

ling in pranks, in violation of the ruleshe sat

jO4 on the workbench and refused togoto
work, as ordered by the keeper. lie was told
ho must—ho replied he would not. ond on being
ccntiy taken bold of by thekeeper, he said he

would out his throatbefore ho would work. In
"moment ho sprung out of the grasp ofthe
keener, and made fora.deßk, where he got hold
o? a

P
sharp shoe-knife, with whieh-tho keeper

having again seised hold of him he n“

j

cral ineffectual attempts to out his throat, and

butfor the keeper would doubtlcss haytfsucceed-
ed. When excited he is represented »■«“**
ingly sullen, and so much under
his passions, os to be quite besidehlmself-So-
chuter May 18.

■ Vntmi n I?n\v Fooler& Vvllih
M«\nnCisturerv aod Wtolc^ifctfu doonMo.«ho Astor Ho^.Ne^

Aork* ■■•■■ - ■•■■■•■•■■- ■

B«» ofiTCurJy 4tenma, 59 J Apmt.
' Hov4:tf_ ; _ .1

recently decided fhA checks

at n day'different from that on which they are
dated, are to be treated as billsof exchange, and

. as each they are entitled to three days^ grace.

To ovoid protest for non-acceptanoe, and to in-

anre* payment on the day, they should be drawn

tilth the words, “without grace, acceptance

named." Many parties who bare drawn ench

cheeks, will bo surprised to receive a notice of

protest for - non-aooeptanco, with a charge for

notorial fees, unless this caution is token.

It may be well enough, in this connection to

mention that it has been the practice of the

banks to protest sight drafts twice, owing to the

uncertainty as to whether they are entitled to

nraob, ’ Where itis intended that all.each draft?
Shall be paid on presentation, the words •‘ witb-

[ bili graoe” should be inserted after Hat eight,

personawho draw notes should always put tho

number and street of their place of business af-

Pmona-Uhtaj toastEcltoOMirlU

JtsctttSpring*. 1853~ °*
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Col. Joseph Paxton, soya theLewwburg, Pa-,

Chronicle, of .the 6th hot. with the chief engi-
neer of the Catnwissa Boilroad, end some eap

talistafrom Sew York eltf, were here this week,

to look after the prospects of fte
railway from Lewlsbttrg, throughCoatee county,

to Bprnce creek, on the Juniata. °“ w®2£
afternoon they tookadrivo throogh a wnjder-
ttble portion- of.Bnffalo valley, d e*f£"®d

themselves highly pleased with Sts iea“ty “

fertility. Its extent also proved to be mnoh
greater than they had supposed.' Aside fro“

Us looslitrade, theprincipal value of thw road

lies in.thofaet that, when completed,it will form

a highly Important, and, indeed,- indispensable
link, in a direct communication, by railroad, be-

tween New York city and Pittsburgh, via Cats-

wissn and Easton, She hold which the former
oitv will thns have upon the trade of the North

os well Us the Southwest,

Srte eiogle remarkable fact, that the distance
from Cleveland, Ohio, to New York «ity, by "ay

of Pittsburgh, Spruce .creek, XwUtajS. CJtomesa, and Eaaton, Iseixty-two miles_ leas than

by way of the New York and Erie Bailroad, and
I some calonlotions make the difference overnmo.
ty miles. Tbo route from "New York, by this

road, to Pittsburgh, la sdsamore direct and fea-

sible than any other practicable line that esn-be
found, To show the character and .capabilities
of the route, in other respeota, we mayhere add,

that thograde from Lewiaburg to Sprnco oreek,
goventy piles, Is understood to be highly favor-

able; and from Lewleburg to the Summit there
la one hundredand ten milesof level or descend-
ing grade, via Tamaqna ami the Beading Ball-
road to Philadelphia. Prom the same Snmmlt,

there is sixty miles of level or descending grade

to Easton; and thence to NewYork there U no

wadehigher than thirty-three feet to the.mile.
Iter near the Summitany amount of coal ton-

naso Is at att Umea 8t hand’ oo4 frdeht
H 1 the West couldadd from fifty to one hun-

ted Jercenttotheir loodingwlthoutan Increase

1 at motive power. ~
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Qiddings and Senator Chase delivered epeconos.
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BnuMtlfi Tapestry Brussel*, Tfaroojyi price.- Also,
Superfine and Xlnf i?fSnSlu£ and Mo-

'isJrffi^SrtWSSSffi3ggggw«*
prices ho ha» hontolbre twm csc -who buy toV a-A liberal dlMOtral wWbo rosio :
soil ogolo* :■■ ■ [rw-M
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A Novel Method ot Meatntlnß ForenslO
A Teau>u«ne*».

A member of .the bar of one of the e^Um

states, was notedfor posseesing.aU the
of a good advocate but one; he

to stop; indecd. lt sometimes scomod os if he

never-ivould Btop. On one occasion ho had com-

pletely exhausted tho pa-ttcnco of ‘ h°

o
co"*' tb6

f
iurv. and the other counsel; sti|l the stream.oi

bis eloquence ran on as glibly ®? - hr'es-
he made asplendid peroration; every one pres.

a feeling ofrelief, and everyeye

was turned towards him, cxpoctjng t 0 their as-
take his seat. But at this moment to their u-

tonishment and horror he startea off afreah on

« eo^e

Saci

J^St^:Churih,«dLodS=!S«=>BIIAI)E3,mia.ta* !
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ior elthttOfforeigner domestic mintifcctore.-
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f person *£»£“?
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rinelnnaU. OhUvM&y 18. ;
-ter thesignature.

Wtcro n porson aocepte many drafts or gives

many notes, it is a good rule to make themyay-
I ablest some bank, na owing to the number of
I baota in the city, it is impoasible to hunt up a
note whore, as sometimes happens, through mis-

j take Or other cause, the party finis to reoeive a
ibanknolioei. ■ 1 • ; • ■ . corner of SotePth mk! Smlthfidd sta, _

■gAvETT OT Raileoad Teaihs.-Iq a letter in

the Cincinnati Qasette, JosiahKirby, , who says

hehasglvensovcralycarsattention to tbfesubjeot,

suggests the following ns a means for stopping

the locomotives to prevent railroad oocidcnls :

I The arrangements is simply to place a steam
cylinder under- the locomotive and connect the

brake rods with thepiston, in snchamanneraß
to onerato upon the several breaks of the tram

at ?ho same time. Thisplan gives the engineer

the entire control of the brakes, and cnablea h.m

to stop the wheels of tbo cars at P le““"-. .J
have satisfied myself, by drawings and modc a

5 "SffSSSSIi.rS *“

compensate me for my time, should it provesue-
|oaS3fai

_3? ; mas.—nSmbmua,<BS^SjSF2SSSSgrdsssk&iKkSiSSegSgs®*
comer ofSereatb- and aalthfleUe^.

-y. a-runTi*a*a Uendt ,|
car,’ BpeedUrand yerma..

or inconvenience, byDr.Hast*,
Surperr,xrhothey be

A-•'Lto 8

“ toa Uia’icstera-SSSSa cisci ylclO, by« aeady aUinUoato th.
monaca-«rib«»- ~
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Bnran APPLES—3S sacks, for salo.by:
>.■ • : SMITH & SINCLAIR.

Ah Aot 6? Gallastht.—Soott, in one of W#
novel,lnforms ns that Walter Bale.gh pa«<l
way to royal favor by throwing tai> “»n“e

t “L
noath the feet of .Queen UBt they

should bo soiled in crossing a puddle of water.
Passing up.Broadwny yesterday,, alittle
ocourred, whichrooalled to our mind SlrWalters
gallantry. A young and handsomely .dressed
lady was tripping along* dilapidated nidewa ,

while an Irishman, who was no of per-
sons, was shovelling dirt into th? street. 8h
was in the not of passing,-and; n spade-fuU of

mother earth was coming directly towards her
splendid dress-and "sweet bonnet,
young man interposed, and reoelred. tha whole
discharge ■in his .shirt; bosom. The young lady
blushed hor gratitude, and the y?ung man cut
immediately for a. back street. >Ee deserves
some of Sir Walter’s goodfortuno? Burke was
wrong ; theogo-of chivalry is not gone.—tv. X-

Mirror. ■

>ICE—IO tierces prime,for sale by '/imyis . - , -SjIIJH & SINOLAIR.
LAND, DWELLING UODSK, IORCJiAIUJ, Ac.—

Acres of Land,situate near.the Brow nsrille
threq mtus from the. dty;;irith a; dwelling -.housei-

*small orchard, three fine springs, and about Ten Acres of
Cool.' Also, plenty-ofLimestone.;-Price. s2ooo*. Terms:
$5500 In hand; balance lnl and,2 years.- -'

,
•:

» a. COTHBERT & 80S, 140 Third at.
raggUlsandHertharaigHSnUbeßnroa-

»*B.a>oTOM«JOH,AiEK „JIASIH!FAOtC*EB_*>”>
.

. : PSISTS, YORK,
Ho 1U M?,,f10S1SSI£ttntlon or Brujgtitiapa

REaPECTFOLLY >“SK Unionto Elitasoaod ox-
Merchant! to WS,°,OT? OXIA *tiof*0 BEST and

tcnslie he.'offlm tbr rala :;oa W
PUREST <4EAIOinE3,/i^S!«l,d c3oS o-amotraycr3- Relotr
modßr&tatcrn»i article
aro ooM'-infceg« of S 5 to SOOffa. 4

&HRAVTO^.IaoUDUVEB^i I™11;BKOWS’ ***“ “ Sl‘

IUPEBIAE, AND ARSENICAL
md VERDIGRIS,

aa,mnr.TOmso

CljAJ*.*' EEC, CHROME REDandTEIr

isss—

PAPER* -

ONbeml and fbr sale; an ejtensife-collection ©j. rAPLB
EANGEtQSv-comprising'agreat number of new pat-

terns sdecied expressly for this market, frcm
American Manufactories, ofGoldv.Qold' and Velvet, Jlow*
ered»ofercry yaritdy; fflased and '•Uncased; all the varf-
erm styles of JtaUation Wood -vark,such:
Moole, Mahogany,Bcsewood, Tarnished7and. plain,ma-
-kinffaltogether an assortment-that cannot bo excelledin
quality, quantity,or low prices, by any .honw vest of.the ,
Allegheny mountains.
- ' Prt*arengeftomsc:-toss,ooperpiece.‘:-'

Persons desirous erf looking, through'the
whether disposed to porrhaso or nut. ore respectfully inti-.
tedtoaOl at TUGS. PALMER’S,

No.55 Mtrtetttrert.-.

VWSYABD. W Correspondence

of the Appalachioola Advertiser advocates the

planting of vineyards in the State for the pro-

Lotion of trine, to* the Bol| 6n* ?“
ore both favorable. Ho says wine, dried figs

! and raisins can be produced in abundance thero.
Western Insurance Company, Pittatagi.. .

a. MJLIiEB, PmideaL .LJ. H. GORDOS, Sorctarg
v- ; . 3300,000. v i;»i

rirpt. injure against all tola ofrisks, JIBE aa3 JIA
Wl- BINE. All losses will be liberally-adjusted-and

PTSSstttutlon1manasedby XReectoes who aretrg
taffra to the -tmmaunlty, and vho;are determined, by
rromTitaess mi Ifljarallty, toBaSntalnthe character which
thoy £aTO sasurasd, asoSkrtcg: tlmbcsfc f&os^

atv. Ktttelmn, J-W-Entlcr,
8.Holmes, Jr-WlH. Smith,G.E®®, GgtrjoW.Jacteen,
WmJtLlmot Jsmratippcncatt, Goers® Barrio, James Mo-:Jii§eT?M£x£i& Stolon,Emmaa Scott
; ta.QS»,Ho. 02• Water street, (Waieioase ofSpans A

SSfSUy-.

young man'named Frank Bobbin, was
arrested at Oinoinnati on Tuesday, for cutting a
indy’s dress while walking along the streets —

Actiof this oharaoter hare of Tate been of fre-

quebt ocoorrence in the Queen City.

Dying Declarations asd Signs as Tebiiho-
by —The Supreme Court of Massacbusette de-
cided, a day or two ago, that where a person has
boon prevented from testifying orallyby lDjunea
received, signs may be resorted to, provided the
person so testifying is folly awaro that he is in
a djlng condition, which Is deemed equivalent to

tha solemnity of an oath. After such testimony

has been received, it is for the oonrt and jury to
judge of the condition of mind thD personat

thetime, and also of tho credibility of the state-

ments so made.

‘ StJOAB. —'The total ongar crop of lonislana in

tboyaara 1862-68, is estimated at 368,129,000
pounds,andfhe crop of molnsses at 26,700,000
gallons.
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toblsdepxrlore tor Europe.) cf Mr. J. &MURDOCH,- la* •
4^PCnUb^.AranHCTntfasalritx«;:
- . ;fiS7* Tragedy and Comedy,' •.•";.v- ;-.'-.‘ :‘v-
•: xSj" Mr- MURDOCH tfHie Stsisoo and Dies Dasbaii- . :-

/&• Mn. POTTER.as Mrs. UuiEtt. m .
• Xhi3 Etestso, May 2-ltb, 1553, willbo performed :KotSK-...:.
* h
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Stransir-.... .7. .7 !Ir Murdoch
Mrs, llfaller- . ?PV*2f'
conclude
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SvrotEjcs; by C. 'Fernet.
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Katy-Darling.. OldToTScsare Gt®®*.- r-
v •..

• Tbo 014 i'arni.ftlTlom&r. t : > •.-
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“uSuSotHoms, u«aosby Madaa#Aoo»IbUloo.,. . _...

All's Well. Messo’a in da cold grouts!. -

_ n ...
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V 1 patS'B Vrtind Mgalop iby Frauds 11.Puoto.
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S‘ abd'
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E by’

All«, Peed, Pratt*
IVcddias. Amerlcin, Signol, Cbdleose, Qs>

:
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-■PHTTIri AHHI7AI* STATE SIBBSMAKXM!
COIIPAJY,

, OF PESS3TLYASIA-
AswlH May Ist, 1831,......—-■■.•• S 3
Premiums ««Itol toMay Ist, 1853-. rr~”*id -.r
/Interest orr Xoans, icooCO-OQ- ■

< $440,133 23
Ro-tosnraaw, Ex*. .:gj«G*JWS -

"

-;-• .;penscs, -■ r. -••■■•■-■■•■
*
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Premium Notes..,,.,v— *“£z2J a „

Cash on band... •

Total nia’t of BesoMCM*Liable &r -■

JOHS P. KVrrnUßFomOsssSJatoaaty,
. P. C. SEDQWICKT IIsrrfcbmj;, ... .

EAMOEL JOSES, PhibucipTu,
A. WILKINS Booker, Eitbbnrsb,
A-A-OmBIEK,■ -JOHN-B..KOIHERFORmhTip3iJaesrj.tT.
A. J. OLLLETT, n»rriAc2B, ,
fs T. JONES. Haltirtuis*

. AJ. GELLECT fe^tsty.■ T?m Inrax* asaiast os"eea *ad Inland tatlsallpa,■■■'•.■
alse. on Merchandize-in cltv.*or eaontr?, ct lowest rates cob- - • •
distent with'-safctyv.: ics-issued~ost : dsrfeillng-iljousaa •
jelibcr perpetually«*Sr ycars.'t;7:.,Br^ch;Ofico^cc*P!^r pourth aao&aUlifieia.tiicaiSr
~.
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- OiomeliSTllls ':ItaHroml persons - hcldins'
STOCK, arehereby-nbli£ed toattend & SIEsEiS(KO7 XHL.,.
StOCKHDtDEES of ga&F:C?xnranj> :ii> ite-Md <£ Pußg- .
HAIL4n :&&-■*) or
SUYf{instate abltf o'clock; £.?£
ktojc lata-«onssderatloa. tie; nc«p tane* _oT ;

. elements to ihoSiting s>t the last L*gUa*iS»>of «*>•.
KTipteas mvbo

; : 'v. ; PifctshuTgh
/ST Genius ofcLiberty,

• •• v. trc j ■ ii.£: '..
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'Prescribed, liy . .

It. -tot tto lblSowins .rtato-

pl£Sre'tortltftStliw,Ss^nfi^yoar .

‘.irelvo sem tfcas.SL ioia otto Teraifaga snd
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haro&Hcd <*tbfJrdeflndeSfteu,,!- : . -/•
•.. Yowsitruljv v"' • - '•:• Thoius-5*02. Jr,; '
S£*Be«s» of ccantcifctts «*■* hnUatioi*. .
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